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~·._:1 friellds. 
_ Mrs. Gurney, 

Judge Mechem to Preside Here. 
We are informed, unofficially, 

that Judge Mechem, of the Sev'· 
enth District, will preside at the 
November term of court here. 
Judge Cooley opened court at 
Tucumcari .this week. and if· he 

.. 

Qur· New. Stock of ·High Orade. 
Merchandise for ·PALL and 
WINTER will be~ on Display 
at an early da~e. . • . . 

. 
( . ' 

We solicit your patronag~ 
. on the broad pla tfonn of 

Better ·GooJs for th~ sam·e ·Money. 
Better goods cost more, 

but: they are cheaper in the long run. 

Cheapness is not always measured by the purchase. 
price. Values have someth_ing to do in ascertaini~g 
if you are getting the most for your money. Com
pare the values wear~ offering. They wiil stand 
the ~tand the test of close comparison. 

.(A N6 ( 
"Tbe store nere Qllility •nd Pri(e Meet." 

I . 
·LINCOLN LOCALS.· she wiU spend two or three weeks 

A lodge of the Alianza Hispano with the family of E. H. B. Chew 
Amer.icana has been organi~ed. in ·OUt on the ra~c~. 
Lincoln _by Supreme Secretary Wm. F .. A. G1erk~ l~ft Thurs
J. C. Metino, of Tucson, Arizona. d·ay ·mortung for Carnzozq, and 
The new' lo~ge starts out under from .. tllere went .to Et Paso ~o 
the· best of conditions, anti .prom-. ~ake 1n the meebng of the prest
ises to beco~e a strong factor in ~e~ts, from which point he "Went 
this commth1ity, as· it numbers to ~lbuquerque to at~ettd t~eMa-

. -- · · the so.nlc grand l~dge as a deleg-e!e 
from the Ca~nzozo.. lodge, He ts 

li:pected back the latter part of 
Tbe·officers.ate: the week. · 

. . · J. M. Mil-ler, of Roswell, . h~·s 

sheep tor a· 
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'' - · · · · · th~ ·gujllptln~. 'rwo nien I.et down the '· .... 
bacit which· formed steps · from the.; Farmer Had Nothing But Contempt 

· · vehi~le, C;(~wn which. came first the'. for the Moderatj",en of the Street . '. . BY .. G~ . u· lllOTI N E prison gqvernor, then a priest,. and Magician • 
.. . then a figure which might have been -
. · · ~ · . . . Lazarus coming from 'the grave. It A patent medicirie salesman upon 

. CARRIZOZO 
:o·~ ~ .. 

· '~EW M~XICO 

Boston '·plans a pension bank .for old • 

had its hands fastened behind ~ its the streets of a small . Maine village 
back and a . loose covering hanging was giving a free sleight-of-hand per
from its shoulders. The body was formance in order to collect a crowd. 
naked except ·for linen trousers. Over Presently he to~ok a handkerchief from 
the face hung a blaclr veil, thin his pocket, held it by one extreme cor
enougl;l to allow the features to be ner, shook it,· tossed it into the air, 

~aids. Here is another knock at. mat- . 3UILLOTINING OF PARIS PATRI· 
rin:iony; · CIIJE PRESENTS A DRAMATIC 

What ,,vm a future civilization 
think when it digs up the bones of a 
monophme? · 

· Why will beautiful women run fat 
persons' races before the camera at 
every picnic? 

It will. :::n:::o:::t :::b:::e=n:::e:::.c:::e:::s:::sa:::r:::y~.to enlarge 
the ocea;n~·just yet '·to make room for 
all the aeroplanes that fall in. ... . . 

New York is still sending joy riders 
to prison, just as if it were tired of 
that form of alleged amusement. 

' I 

This is a poor year for the sea ser
pent. At the summer resorts the 
night-flying airship has crowded tt 
out. 

A .Philadelphia man who was going 
to commit suicide died of heart dis
ease. He probably was scared to 
death. 

SPEQTACLE. 
• 

1- •. 

TROOPS LINE THE STREETS 
' 

Execution 'Had More Resemblance to 
Clever Disappearing Lady .in Music 

Hall Than to a Real Tragedy- •. 
Executioner Perfect in Duty. 

Paris,-The French mind being pre
eminently logical, there is a demand 
for a change in the . 'method of exe
cuting death sep.tences. The law pro
vides that they be performed in a pub· 
lie place. 

In practice no member of the pub
He, strictly speaking, saw .. anything of 
the recen.t guillotining, the only eye· 
witnesses being 150 journalists, a 
dozen mounted gendarmes, and 20 

· 'bl caught. it b1 his hand ·and took from 
VlSl e. 

The code prescribes that p~tricides it a 25-cent piece. 
"There," he. remarked, "you see I must be taken to the scaffold with 

bare feet ~nd veiled head. . take this quarter from the handker-
Duchewin, the condemned, was 28 chief, although you saw for yourself 

years old, but the livid ·face might that the handkerchief was . empty. I 
have' been that of a man 'any age over can get another this way," he added, 
60. . It was the face of a. man without and apparently pluclred one from the 

the consciousness or feeling or any ai~;Gosh!, an old farmer in the little 
kind, a man for whom the bitterness 
of death already.had passed. audience muttered; "that feller must 

not keer much fer money. If I could 
Deibler's aids seized the cloalt and do a thing like that, you bet I 

veil arid conducted the condemned wouldn't sticlt ·at quarters-I'd take a 
three paces betwee'n the van and the half dollar every time! "-.Exchange. 
machine, laid him in place, and the 
knife feu · y BURNED 

Within 15 seconds from the time BABY HORRIBL · • 
the prison van stopped the knife had By Boiling Grease-Skin All came Off 
fallen. One Side of Face and Head~ 

WOMAN'S GRAVE IS OPENED 
Thought Her Disfigured for Life. 

- policemen. Used Cuticura·: No Scar Left. 
Notwithstanding the success of the 'l'he difficulty of finding a place for Theory Is That Italian Horse Thieves 

Desired to Bury Comrade Who 
Had Been Killed. 

aeronauts there are still many people the guillotine sincJ La Roquette 
who prefer to keep their feet on solid prison was pulled dowQ. always has 
ground: · been preferred as an excuse for the 

New York.-Detectives ai\d police· 
men have been hiding in the woods 
near the cemetery of the Church of 
the Madonna at Fort Lee for five 
nights, armed, eager to arrest who· 
ever was responsible for digging a 
'five-foot trench in the grave of Sarah 

Saving the children. of the poor 
from disease and aeath is a profitable . 
and economic, as well as humanitar· 
ian., undertaldng. 

It is written in the clouds that we 
shall yet see daring circus aviators 
looping loops in the air and turning 
upside down, far above the earth. 

To show how far the science of fly. 
ing has not progressed it is worthy of 
mention that aviators go to the con
tests by train with their wings stowed 
in the baggage car. 

That girl whose doting father has 
given her a balloon knows a better 
way of looking down on other people 
than the one adopted by the girl who 
marries a rickety nobleman. 

China and Japan are glaring at each 
other again, Turkey declines to let the 
powers run the Cretan affair, and the 
dove of peace is flying recklessly 
about looking for a safe perch until 
the next international peace congress. 

The deposed monarch of Persia de
clines to quit his job until he is paid 
his back salary. He neglected to take 
;time b.Y the forelock and lay in some· 
thing for a rainy day, as did the ex
sultan. 

A Vancouver magiJtrate fined him
self for violation of the speed laws. 
So the Roman sense of duty has not 
perished, but gives occasional faint 
flickers in· these degenerate latter 
days. 

The rules of society are somewhat 
relaxed during the summer season, so 
that a dry goods clerk will find noth
ing to prevent him from masquerad· 
ing as a prince if he has the clothes 
to do it on. 

. Medical inspection in the E:t;lglish 
schools shows a physical Q.egeneracy 
among children which iS alarming the 
country. England would not be easy 
in its mind if it were not alarmed 
over something. 

England's national nervousness 
finds :new expression. Every time . 
there is a scare of any kind they go to 
work over there to build more Dread-. 
noughts. If they keep on they wil 
soon be monopolizing ocean room. 

According to Greek opinion, the 
Turk is ustill dreaming· of the hour 
when Greece, her kne~ in S'!J.PPli~mce 
bent, will tremble· at his power/' . Th,e 
Turk, however, has troubles of h1s 
own at present, too livelY to permit 
of his doing much in the way of 
dre~mtng. . ... _ -~ 

practical abolition of capital punish· 
ment which Paris enjoyed or suffered 
in the last decade. . 

'l'hat this difficulty no longer exists 
was shown when the guillotine was 

Aids Seized Cloak and Veil. 

erected in the middle of the yard of 
Sante prison. 

Carney and exposing to view the slmll 
and sev.eral of the bones. 

She· was a sister of John Carney, a 
school janitor in that town, who made 
the discovery. His mother and sister 
were both buried in this grave and on 
a recent evening he visited it. The' 
following morning he again visited 
the grave and saw the skull and 
bones. 

The police were notified and Prose· 
cutor J. S. Macltay was asked to aid 
in the investigation. 

Justice Reilly gave out this state· 
ment when aslted concerning the 
strange act: 

"Three Italian horse thieves were 
interrupted while a.ttempting to rob 
the barns of Brosna'han Bros. in 
Fort Lee, the other night. One who 
said he was James Marraia was 
caught and lodged in the Hackensack 
jail, despite the efforts of his blood· 
hound to chew up the leg of James 
Daly, one of the captors. 

"Another of the. thieves was shot 
by Edward Kaufer and the trail on 
the sidewalk ~as plainly visible fox:. 
two blocks. It is our candid belief 
that this wounded thief died and that 
his friend dug the hole in the Carney 
grave, intending to give .him a ceme
tery burial, as is their custom, but 
dare not do it publicly, fearing ar
rest." 

Some 1,200 soldiers were on· duty, 
barring every road around the prison. · Boy Shot While Playing Indian. 
They assured that no one approached Des Moines, Ia.-Ray Atchison is dy. 
except those possessing police passes. ing a;t Oskaloosa. from a wound inflict. 

About 3:45 a. m. Executioner Deib• .ed _by Charle-s ~e~ber, a playmate, 
l~r's men began erecting the guillo·. while the boys, With several others 
tine. Without the sound of a hammer were playing '11ndian" at the Meabe; 
and without a spoken word of com- home. Meaber found an old and rusty 
mand, the machine was put together revolver and wh~n Atchison and an 
by the light ·of a candle flickering in ''attacking" party . approached the 
an old-time lantern. . . house he was shot through the head. 

The lantern only was used when Meaber was arrested. 
Deibler wished to test by a water 
level that everything was exact. 
Within an hour one of his assistants 
extinguished the light and all was 
ready. The· knife was run. up to the 
top, but no j,est drop was made, so 
confident was Deibler in his men and 
the machine. 

The dawn of a summer day re .. 
vealed the maroon colored "wood of 
justice." Its position among trees 

Rat in Hair Saves Life. 
Roanoke, Va.-A "rat" in her hair 

saved the life of Bertha Delina, a 
young woman, who ·shot herself in the 
head in an attempt at suicide the other 
night. When the physicians at the 
hospital pulled the hair from the 
wound the bullet came out with the 
mass of false adornment. The woman 
will re~over. 

-·-·-------robbed .'it of much of its terrors. Art's Reality. 
Shortly it was fully daylight. The Ruskin: Great art is nothing else 

prison van came round the corner up than the type of strong and nc;:>ble life. 

' 1My baby was sitting beside the 
fender and we were preparing the 
breakfast when the frying-pan full ot 
boiling grease was upset and it WEmt all 
over one side of her face and bead. 
Some one wiped tpe scald with a 
towel, pulling the entire skin off. We 
took her to a doctor. He tended her 
a week and gave me some stuff to put 
on. But it all festered and I thought 
the baby was disfigured for life. I 
used about three boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment and it was wonderful how 
it healed. In about five weeks it was 
better and there wasn't a mark to tell 
where the scald had been. Her skin 
is just like velvet. Mrs. Hare, 1, 
Henry St., South Shields, Durham, 
England, March 22, 1908.1' 
.Pouer Drni" & Chem. Corp., Bole Props., lJoltoD. 

Consumptives Need Not Leav.e Home. 
Consumption can be cured, or ar· 

rested, in any section of the United 
States, and the percentage of cures in 
the east and the west is nearly the 
same. Any physician, therefore, who 
sends a person to the southwest with
out sufficient funds, or in an advanced 
or dying stage of the disease, is guilty 
of cruelty to his patient. Renewed 
efforts are being made to stop this 
practice, and to encourage the build· 
ing of small local hospitals in every 
city and town in the country. At
tempts are also being made in South
ern California and in Texas to ex· 
elude indigent consumptives or to 
send them back to the east. 

Important to Mothers. 
Examine · carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the · .,...# m 
Signatu.re of~~ 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought. 

I have lived to know that the secret 
of happiness is never to allo~ your 
energies to stagnate.-Adam Clarke. 
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Ff~~El~~ltfEATON TOAS~0 , 

Either Steak or Mutton .. May Be Vsecl 
in Preparation of This Some~ 

what N~ni~l Dish. 
·,~"""·. 

··" -.· '4J> 

If mutton, divide a. piece of loin, 
· taking as many as are required; trim 
off all fat and bone. There will only 
be the little round fillet left. Melt a 
good-sized piece of butter. or drippings 

' in, · and put in one onion, one carrot 
and 'one turnip. Cut into slices and 
then add the meat. Cover ·with a 
piece of' thick paper which has been 
spread· wlth drippings before putting 
on the cover and let contents fry 
gently for a quarter of an hour. Then 
lift cover and pour over about half a 
pint of thick brown gravy (left over 
gravy will do). Now put stewpan in a 
moderate oven and let ·meat cook 
about two hours'. Turn it once during 
this time and add a little more gravy 
if needed. Cut a thick slice o:!: bread 
from a stale lmif,' remove crust, trim· 
·it nicely and then with a sharp knife 
remove the center, leaving a border 
about an inch and a half thick; then 
fry bread case in hot butter until a 
golden brown. When. the fillets are 
done (have mashed potatoes ready), 
arrange them neatly around tlie bread 
and keep hot until gravy is ready. For 
gravy remove all fat from the surface; 
then add a tablespoonful of catsup, a 
little fiour and hot water, if there is 
not enough gravy. Fill center of bread 
ring with mashed potatoes and pour 
on the gravy. Garnish with lettuce 
leaves, sliced tomatoes or parsley and 
on each fillet a little chopped carrot; 
use round steak in the same way, 
only cut the fillets and pound and rub 
ea(lh piece with a little lemon juice. 

An ordinary polish for silverware is 
made of alcohol and whiting. It will 
also serve excellently for polishing 
plate glass and mirrors. 

A few drops of alcohol rubbed on 
the inside of lamp chimneys will re
move all trace of greasy smoke when 
wate:t alone is o~ no avail. 

A neglected grate or one which has 
been red hot should be rubbed over 
with a cut raw potato before it is 
black~aded. The result will be a 
brilliant polish. 

To remove mildew wet the cloth in 
soft water and then rub on plenty of 
soap and salt. Hang on 'the line in the 
sun and air for a day or two. This is 
said to be an infallible recipe. 

By using a teaspoonful of alum to a 
quart of water for starching calicoes 
and ginghams the colors will keep 
bright and fresh, which is desirable in 
dresses that are washed often. 

In serving a number of persons at 
tea or reception, silver . and dishes 
often need to be washed. The hostess 
should see to it that there i<; a big. sup
ply of dish towels, otherwise she will 
be mortified by damp spoons and 
plates. 

Baked Ham. 
Make a thick paste of fiour and 

cover the ham with it, bone and all; 
put in in a pan on a spider or two 
muffin rings, or anything that will 
lreep it an inch from the bottom of 
the pan, and bake in a hot oven. If 
a small ham 15 minutes for each 
pound; if large, 20 minutes. The oven 
should be hot when it is put in. The 
paste forms a hard crust ·around the 
ham and when cooked the skin comes 
off with it. Ham is very nice cooke 
in this Way. 

Boneless Birds. 
Cut up one veal cutlet in pieces 

about two inches square and pound 
until flat. 'Dust With salt and pepper. 
Lay on a bit of parsley and roll with 
tiny strip of baco11. Skewer, or tie 
with strings; roll in flour, then brown 
in butter for five minutes. When 
brown pour in saucepan and simmer 
·ently until tender. 

Remove birds ~.nd strings. Add a 
Uttle cream to gravy, thicken with 
, ittle flour. Pout· over birds. 

J 
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ita Steam.ars Use Kerosene as Fuel 

THE WHITE STEAMER WHICII MADE A SUCCESSFUL PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION OF KEROSENE 
AS FUEL ON THE RECENT 2650-MILE GLIDDEN TOUR. 

The most interesting announce- The ·complete success of the new 
.tnent ever made in connection with fuel while on the 2650-mile public 
the automobile industry was un- test ~nd the advantages gained 
doubtedly that made a month or two through its use w~re well described 
ago to the effect that the new models in the following dispatch which the 
of the White Steam Cars could be run correspondent of the New York Sun 
on kerosene, or coal oil, instead of sent to his paper at the conclusion of 
gasoline. Everyone at once recog- the tour: 
nized that the use of the new fuel "A feature of the tour which was 
would add materially to the advan- watched with special interest v.ras 
tages which the White already pos- that the White Steamer used kero
sessed over other typ8s of cars. sene, or rcoal oil,' as fuel instead of 
There were some people, however, gasoline. The new fuel worked 
who were sceptical as to whether or splendidly throughout the 2650-mile 
not the new fuel could be used with journey, and all claims made in its 
complete success, and, therefore, the behalf were fully proven. First of 
malrers of the White Car, the White all, as regards chea1mess, the White 
Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, deter- driver secured kerosene all along the 
mined to make a public demonstra- route from 6 cents to 10 cents cheap
tion of the new fuel in the 1909 Gild- er per gallon than was paid for gaso
den Tour. line. Secondly, the new fuel was 

From the standpoint of the public, handled without any precautions, and 
no test more satisfactory could have it was not unusual to see kerosene 
been selected. First of all, the dis- being poured into the fuel tank while 
tance coveted on the Glidden Tour, the crew of the car and an interested 
from Detroit to Denver and thence to crowd stood by with lighted cigar~ 
Kansas City, was 2650 miles. This and cigarettes. At the finish of the 
was certainly more than sufficient to tour, the \Vhite was the only car per
bring out any weaknesses, if such hafl mitted by the authorities to enter 
existed. Still more important was Convention Hall, where the technical 
the fact that the car was at all times examination took place, without 
while on the road under the supervi- draining its fuel tank. Thirdly, the 
sion of observers. named by those new fuel proved to be absolutely 
who· entered other contesting cars. without smoke or smell. Fourthly, 
Therefore, it would have been impos- kerosene could be purchased at what
sible for the driver of the White to ever part of tb.e route 'vas most con
have even tightened a bolt without venient, and not once during the trip 
the fact being noted and a penalty in,. through the ten States of the Middle 
fiicted. At night the cars were West was ther-.:: found a grocery store 
guarded by Pinl~:erton detectives and .

1 
where kerosene was not readily and 

could not be approached by any one. cheaply obtainable. Finally, the 

SICK HEADACHE 
CA 

ITTLE 
IVER 
PILLS. 

Positively cured by 
thest! Little Pills.. I 
They also relieve ·Dis• I 

tress from Dyspepsia, In· . 
digestion and Too Hearty · 
Eating. A perfect rem· I 
edy for Dizziness, Nau• 
sea, Drowsiness, Bad I 
Taste in the ~Iouth, Coat• 
ed Tongue, Pain in the 1 

'------.;..._--~Side, TORPID LIVER, 
They regulate the ,Bowels. Purely Veg~table. 

SMALL Plll.•SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
• Genuine Must Bear 

CARTERS Fac-Simile Signature 

ErLER _4. ~-.-.# 
LS. ~~~ 

r.==__. REFUSE suesrrnrn:s. 

This Trade·mark 
Eliminates All 

Uncertainty 
in the purchase of 
paint materials. 
It is an absolute 
guarantee of pur. 
ity and quality. 
For your own 

·protection, see 
that it is on the side of 
every keg of white lead 
)'OU buy. 

NATIONAl LEAD COMPANY 
Utl2 Trinity Building, New Ygrk 

California Fruits' IW•••aa~ 

amount of fuel used on the trip 
showed that kerosene is at least 
fifteen per cent. more efficient, gallon 
for gallon, than gasoline. · The car in 
other respects made a most creditable 
showing, and there was the usual riv
alry among the observers to be as· 
signed to the White so that they 
could ride with the maximum of com
fort. The only adjustments or re
pairs charged against the car during 
the long trip were tightening a lubri
cator pipe and wiring a damaged mud 
guard. These penalties were not in
fiicted until more than 2000 miles 
had been completed with an absolut~
ly perfect score." 

A particularly interesting feature 
of the new 'White Steamer is that 
either lrerosene or gasoline may be 
used as fuel. The necessary adjust- · 
ments so that the fuel may be changed 
from kerosene to gasoi.ine, or vice 
versa, may be made in a couple of 
minutes; but so completely successful 
has lrerosene proved to be, that it is 
not believed that any purchasers will 
care to use g:1so~ine. 

The White Company report that 
the demand for tteir new steam cars 
-both the $2000-model and the 
$4000-model-exceed their most san
guine expectations. It is evident that 
the combination of steam-the pow
er which e-veryone understands and 
has confidence jn -with kerosene
the fuel which everyone has on hand 
and can handle without any danger 
-is thoroughly appreciated by 
up-to-date purchasers of automo
biles. 

W. N. U., .DENVER, NO. 37--1909. 

Sticky Sweating . 
Palms 

after taking salts or cathartic 
waters-did you ever notice that 
weary .all gone feeling-the palms 
of your hands sweat-and rotten 
taste in your mouth - Cathartics 
only move by sweating your bowels 
-Do a lot of hurt-Try a CASCA
RET and see how much easier the 
job is done- how much better 
you feel. 908 

CASCAR:E~TS IOC a box for a week's 
treatment, all druggists. Bi~gest seller 
in the world. Million box~s a month. 

GRAZING LANDS 
NEAR CHICAGO-Six dotlars an acre this 
year only; lt.lfalfa antl clover sure crops, 
no better lnnd for general farming and 
frnH. Splendid elimate; pure water. One 
night from Chica[~O by rail or boat. Easy 
terms. Write for map and illustrated booklet delivered at your home at wholesale prices. 

Selected dt•ied and canned fruits, nnts arill 
raisins, p:~. ked in family assortmenta ready 
fol' use. We sell <:ouHttmers only, We save ; 

J. T. MERRI'l'T, l\Ianlste~, Mich ' '=============· ~·ilcllei~Et~~. ELEOTROTYP.ES. 1 DEFIANCE STARCH-i~e()~~~eka t: you money. W~·ite ua for pdces. 

In great vp.rl,etY for sale nt the lowest prices by .Bother 11tarch•ls only 12. ouncee-eame price a:" 
WESTJm .. NE\lSPAPKR UNION, 78W. Adams st., Chlugo "DIU'IANCft'' IS SUPERIOR QUAL.lTY: 

CALIFORNIA FRUI'J SUPPL'r CO .. 
Marysvllle. California 
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Ttt·E· CARRIZ.OZO NEWS "' . . 

Published every Friday at · 

. CARlnzozo •· NEw MEx~co. 

Entered as second clasA matter June 12, 1008. at 
the ·postoffi.oe at-Carrizozo, New Mexico, under 
the Act of March 3, 18'19, 

SUBSCIUPTIOJS hATES: 

One Year, 
:Jb;; Months, 

fNO, A. HALEY, 

:11.,50 
$1.00 

Editor. 

TAFT ON STATEHOOD. 
President Taft spoke at AI bu

querque Friday, attd, · of course, 
his subject· was statehood. Wh'ile 
he promised, in a per~urictory 
way, to do what he could" to ad
vance the cause of statehood, he 
intimat~d very hroadly that we 
should not be in too mulh of a 
hurry, and his spech, as a whole, 
must have been a distinct dis a pp
ointment to all earnest advocates 
of statehood. The following ex
cerpts are taken from the address: 

t-1,,·, 

.I 

gotto select your own officials. 
You think that is easy, and ... you 
do not like to have them selected 
by somebody else, but perhaps· 
t~e. time will come when you wiJ.ll 
get some .officials selected .bY 
somebody. tha t.differs with you. 

"The maj~ritY. might ·9e such 
that you won't' like the majority. 
T ' • hat sometimes happens. Then 
you will have to st3;nd it. You 
cannot then put it on to· Wash
ington: You cannot say if they 
only understood what the needs 
of New Mexico were then we 
would have good officials all the 
time, you have got to do the· se
lecting yourself.· You have got. 
to pass a constitution that shall I 
serve a~ a fundamental law, for 
a hundred years,' it may be, be·J 
c,puse constitutions are .not. easily 
amended. . I 

"And you are going to have; 
introduced into- that convention I 

HI am. glad to see you. ·I am a great many men who are going 
glad to be here to say. what I am to try to make people good and 
going to say about that thing just by statute; that are going to 
which is uppermost in your minds. accomplish everything~ by law 
You seem to . be able to guess and who intend to put so. many 
what it is. Eve.ry baby in this limitations on your legislature 
territory seems to be trained to 1 that it cannot move!at all. 
speak the first word: 'Statehood.' "And now you have got to• 

"Now, in as far as lies in me meet that issue, and if you want 
as the chief executive, recom- to get in with a constitution that 
mending legislation to congress ~ucks and gags yo~, and ti~s you 
and exercising a legitimate influ- 1n every V:a.Y: that ts the kmd of 
ence iri that regard,· the cottsti- a responstbtltty you have got to j 
tutional function being to recom- assume, but I hope you won't. 
mend and veto, I first will sav "The troubl~ is when ~ou are I 
that I will not veto a bill letting making a consti~utio? you .will 
New Mexico in. take any old thtng tf you can 

·' ·, 
' ~ ... _; . 

•, ,, ' 
' . 

' ' ~· -~ ... "" .. · ,, ... 
' 1__,~-

El Paso Fair-and 
. . 

Exposition 

November l st. to 7th, '09 

EDUCATIONAL FEATURES 
Will show a grand display of the vast resources of the Great 

· South west, viz.: . . . · 

Mineral Live Stock Poultry 
Agriculture Horticulture 

Art and Merchant &·nanufacture Exhibits 

HORSE SHOW DOG SHOW 
AMUSEMENTS 

.Air Ship, Daily Flights 

$rs,ooo Harness and Running Purses 
Indian Village Five Bands 

Santa Fe Trail 
, 

16 Shows and. Three Free Acts 
Base Ball Tournament 

(Southwestern Championship) 

The Great Os ... Aple Parade and Cat·nival 
Theaters, Etc. 

Very Low Railway Rates on your Line. 

J. C. ROUS, Jr., Secretary. 
"And second, that I shall rec- only get statehood. I know that. 

ommend that the promise of the ~ell, ther: ought to be a provis
republican platform, upon which ton by whtch ~ou ~hould .first vote 
I had the honor of being elected on your constttutton, and then 
as president, should be carried vote on your officers, and I hope ,_,.,.. fWII Nllll N~~~~ 
out in good faith, and that the you .have the strength of charac- I Stoves and Ranges. 

Nlill Nlill fWII ~ 

territories of Arizona and New ter enough to vote down a poor I 
Mexico shall be admitted to the constitution and wait until you 
union so that we shall have noth- cat) get a good one by a new con- I 
ing but states between the Atlan- sti~utior:. 
t . d th p · fi · · A nxwus for that I ask you tc an e act c. · I 

''N f · d .. h to be most careful when you make ow my nen s, wtt respect . . 
t N M · y h h up your constttutton and when 
o ew ext co. ou ave ere 

Builders' Hardware. 1 
N. B. TA~LOR & SONS. 

Blacksmithing and Hardware I 
CARRIZOZO & WHITB OAKS I 

Tinware, Pa1nts, Glass, Oils of all kinds, 
· th ld t . ' · you select your first state officers. 
1n a sense, e o es community "N f · J 
· th u 't d St t h ow my nends, you have got 
tn e nt e. a .es; you :ve· a great state here. r would not 
been. strugg.ltng stnce the l~th . . t b . h h . ~WW~ ...., ~WW~ ,.,....,_, ~.. .....,.. .,... 

. gueu1 ypasstngt roug ttas ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;';';~;·~ 

Harness, Ammunition, Etc. L 
or 16th centunes for statehood, I h t d 't 1 k b . . .. ave o av-1 oo s to e verv I 
but you were promtsed statehood, .. h l'k d t 'th f ~ that you can well afford to delay HEAD 
. . . muc 1 ea eses wt a ew · LIGHT tf I recollect tt, tn the treaty of bb th . 't six mon .. ths.or a year in. the course. 
G . scru y grow s on 1 . f -

uadalupe Htdalgo.; at least there "How statehood will come it o commg tnto the unwn, better 
wa~ a pro;ision .there looking. to would be unwise for me to pr~ph- than to be hustled in and find 
·~aktng thts countr~ and, maktng esy. Of course you want it to- yourselves hampered by ill-di
tt a part of the Untted States, as morrow morning.. I sincerely· gested fundamental law. 
a state. You have a population hope that you ~ill get a b· •'Now, you do not like that, but 
1 h . a ena I . t 11' arge enoug , but, my ·frtends, ling act and I i:ntend. t · . 11 am JUs te tng you the truth, . . , o use a . f . 
wb.e~ you thtnk of statehood it the influence I ca~ t th and 1 tt turns out·that you are . . . . . o secure e d . . • 
ts ltke th~ asptrahon of a boy passage of an enabling act at the hustle 1n an9. do not hav~ a fun-

~A LOON, 

fine Wines, liquors and (igars. 

6RffN RIVfR W"ISKfY. 
to become a man, .a,nd to become next session of congress. . damentallaw such a~ you ought 
the head of a f~mtly, and all the "I am in favor of deliberation to have you cannot say that I did An Up-to-Date Resort where Gen1.lemen can 

indepen~ence that .i.t gives. with respect to the process by not warn you a~ainst that trou- spend a q,tiethalfhonr-. 

"But tt also entatls some bur- which you come in~o the union. ble~ But that tn the course of 
dens. When you become a man I am so convinced that it is better this administration you will come 
you have got to support your for you to take a little time in in as .a f?11-fledged state, and 
wife, your children, if.· you are getting up your constitution and come.1n wtth a (fOOd constitutiotl 

A. Reading Room and Billiard 
Parlor in connection. · 

lucky enough to have them. So. determitling among yourselves -I sd1u1cerely atnabprodfoundty hope JOHN LEE, Master. 
't · . . . . h . . . · .· _ ~an mean o en every effort 
1 ts as to statehood, you ave I wh~tber tt 1s what· you. want, that I can to bring it about." · · Main street, 

Carrizozo. 
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Some P.unkins. 
We have on exhibition in our 

front window a fruit that is com
mon to a great many countries, 

~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-

~ c A R R 1 z o i o' s MosT. Po P u LA R s:r () R E. ~ 
&:+.:J&¥-&i &iiCNi&IIM4WI-& W 444 ""*""t»Jii4 .. 

bul this one is uncommon in that - r• .... 

it was grown on .the sky-line, 
7,000 feet above sea level, and on 
a dry land farm. This is not the 
only uncommon feature· abou.t 
this fruit-popular.ly known as a 
punkin-. but it also has size to _ 
re~ommcnt it. .It is·2 feet long f) 
and me~sures 4- feet and 2 inches (I 

Swinging Round the 
Circle. 

~~~ i!f~W~~t't-:.~ ·:ir.ftt.,~~ .. ~ln."-~ .:~; '!M"i .:f ,. ... 

in circum_. fer;nce. J.t was grown f). COLDER-NIGHTS ·and Cr.isp Mornings 
by H.~· Kell.er,.on th~ .. m.e$a be- -~(j .. ; .. reminders. Jh,at FA:Y~ IS HERE. 
yond · Nogal. Mr .. KeHer also - ~ New Clothes for all of us. . m\:;ans • brought a sample of.hts pot~ toes, 

are geHtle 
and• that 

a sight of which makes an Irish
man's meu th water., and excel or 
equal the farriou-s Greeley potato. 

Notice .of Publication. 

IN THE DISTRICT c_ouRT, t 
COUNTY 0.1!" LINCOLN. of 

No. 191i. · 
LILLIE A. JORGENSON, 

vs. 
ALLIE JORGENSON, 

ThB said defeudant. Allie J orgenson1 is hereby 
nottfied that a suit in divorce has beeri. com- · 
menr.;ed against you in the District Court; for the 
County of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, by 
said Lillie A. J orgensonk alleging non-support 
und drunkenness, and as ing for the custody of 
the two ch.ildren, Ada Jorgenson, age seven; 
and Charles Jorgenson, age four.; that unless 
you enter or cause to be entered l'our.appearance 
in said suit on or-before the 11th nay of Decem
ber,·A. D.190D, decree PRO CONFESSO therein 
will·be rendered ag-a.ins~ you. 

CHAS, P. DowNs, 
Clark. 

(SEAL) By FRiDA M. ECI{l\IAN, 
Deputy. 

Rewjtt & Hudspeth, Esqs., White .Oaks, New 
Mexico, a&t«;~rneys for Plaintiff: 10·22·5 

, > • • 

'~N1fty"-that'~ the exp.ress10n 

• 

We are sho\ving the new thing for Fall 
in) M~n's Toggery. 

•" 

Captivating Su1~s 
.Nifty Qve.~.·c<?ats 

Oorre~t Millinery 
Dainty Shirts 

. . 
·, ~~ , .. . , -Richest Neckwear 

. . 
OurFa~hionable Fabrics are on Display 

better and larger than ever. 

the youngman uses when he in
spects o-ur line'; af' faJl suits an.d 
over.coats.-.Ziegler ·Bros. 

Every shade and we~ve that's correct 
are .shown at . ·CoP.y.rigj:til ·. ~. 

~ake -care of your stomach.· I 'f) __ 
LeLKodol-dtgest all the .:f.ood you (I . . . 

you· 0r your mone!}T back. Sold 
_at Pad.en's drug stov.e and R01land 
Br6s. 

ZIEGLE·R THEHOUSE 
. OF GO~ TASTE~ 

'": ·-. . 
'"'' • ,,r\,. 

-~~~~~:£-:..:-..&::>lr;:.tL:>tcW~S''K~~·:;,t:;::,tc>;l;<~~~~~ 
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• .... ·I" . ~~ 

.· 
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./ 

.. ·.·' 

. ' .- , . 

' ., 
J,,. 

"' . ·~ ' 

FoR SAr.E~One .medeTin five .. 
room residence, !three ~por.chcs; 
three lets included.. -Goed •well 
ot water.; yard inclosed. Will 
sell for part .cash, baJ.a}n.oe in 
monthly payments. .Bargain for 
anyone desiring a ·comf0rtable 
home, ·if •taken soen. See 

~ 
. . .. . ... . ~-

. . ' .~ "'" 
· ·w- f· W-'JNf:,l:t~ lD .. ~ 

.. JAMES ·HU..BllERQ'. . ,-
10-15-tf. · Carrizozo, N .. M. 

PASTURE Tb· · REN':r-Any·one I L" 1. ~ 
desi.ring td ·pasture stock .d.wri•ng 
coud-geod pasture .and .ple·mty . . . 
of waterdcall 0 ·n The mustcal talent of all nations 

HJ-22-2t. ·.. HuMPHREiY'B-RmS .•.. - · . is at your dispos_a.l if 
• 

I. . I i • 

N0tice Ziegler Bros. ad.. ·i•ta •this 
iss~e. Th~y _i~vi~e you to.at~e.nd J 
thetr Opemng. Are you ~e1111g? 

W.e have two He11de.rson w.ag
.. ons, siz'e 37.( in. which w.e will 
· . close out at a bargain. · Also·ene 
· ·- · Wi;nena wagon, si.ze .2U . .-gai.tJ .. g 

.. ::. cheap.-Carrizozo Trading -0~. · 
I I. '• 

OwN AN ]~~DISON 
FIRESIDE 

PHONOGRAPH 
•' . 

May we show you the new "Fire
side· ·Model" retai1ing at $22.00, 
and explain how easy it is to own 
ene? Let's talk it over. · . 

•' 

,.·. 

~ Call up · ,/ ·::; : ~ i ,; .&J1amoav. ~ 
" Phone -b6 ·, • • ' ,. · , . ;; ··, · · n.ear 4th ~ 

~ ' ~ 

~ . staple .and ·f~ ~4rnceris I. , 
" Orders filled b,Y Phone,. a:rrd~. P:P:~m~ptly_ .deliv~ed. . ~ 

· l~"'"'-,:"'~/'.f::;ew:::~'r=~'-'''"*"'tiL>.e&at;tK*~:'E::zi,Q>t<~"'·J . . 
•{ ... 
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Manitfacturetr @tr 

Galvanlzed Ta,nk~,.~ Outt~iDJg, 
S'TOVE PIPE, ROOF.ING~,. -&co· 

,i: 

.. ',''"'· 

~"'. 
'·. ~ I I' • " 

"') .. .. _. ~ 

•.' .. 
' . 

·;. ~. c i 

l' 

· T'hey lead, · others '.liollow:, :in 
the inew · things !or faH wea:r .. -

. . Ziegler Btos. .· 

¥isit the 
.·. . . 

;Repairing _of an :~mds ... 
~- • ; .. 'i' · .•.. I. •11

1 ':> . ·.t! ":,, 

1/ !:· . '('" -~ \. f' ~ 

'i<i •I' ' '1 ..,....___._ 

.·~· .\ ., ·.F'0R.SALE-·A Jack~ ._.App1,y 
-:G.~ ·EL.:.G.re.er., Pa.rs.ons, .N. M. . 

•. ~ ' : '!., ' ' • ' 
. . .. ,: ~ .. 

~--. 

~~··· )' 

Pioneer Jewelry Store .. 
·t•o. South of Exchange Baak 

J. It HUMPRlY, Prop. 
Spe,cia:l :F,acilities f.or Roofin~;wttMd.' G~wtte·titft~': ... · 

. ' .. ' ' .!'' ' . . 
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·. We have on--exhibition in our 
f.rg.n~·._,w'i.ndow·~·.f.ru{t ,tba,t is pom--: 

···mol! tG a gr:eat 'many CoUntries, 
·hut t~·is one is uncommon lin tha1t 
it was gtown" o~- tke ~~y-Htie, "S,wjqging )l~oun:d:, the, . ' 
7, 00@. feet abo'v.e sea level, and ·QQ 

a dry :lattfl farm. 'This is nat -the 
only .uti.cammon featu;re .a:b~a.t 
this fr\ui t-.. populady .kllOWll as'. a: I 

p.;.:nkin,:.:..btJit it also. has .si~.e te ' 
recomnat:n t it. · It is 2 feet . lon_g 
and measures 4 feet a·tt.d 2 'inches 
in citc\11mfet¢llJ~e~ · Ilt. ·was grown 
bv H. E. Kel;ler., on the mesa 'be- . 
y~nd Nogal. :~ M·r .. ·KeUe.r ·.·also 
broug'hl a sa:mple of .lais·potatoes,-. 
a sigltt>of ·wtlich makes att Irish
man's=meutb ·w.a·ter., aud excel oaf . 
e.qual the fa.meU:s G'reele'y .p@tata: 

Notice .of Publication. 

IN 'rHE DIS!I'RICT COURT, t 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN. ·f 

No. 1911. 
LILLIE A. JoRGENSeN, 

vs. . 
ALLIE JOJtGENBOX. 

The aa.id defeudant, .t\.llie Jorgenson, if! bereh!r 
notified that a suit in divorce has been com
menced against )'OU in the District Court for the 
Qount~ o~ ~inco!nt 'l'errit()ry vf. N~w M;exico, by 
~aid Ltllie A; Jorgenson\ o.llegJDg non-support 
and drunkenness, and asKing for the custody of 
the two children, A.da J orgenaon, age se~en; 
and Charles Jorgenson, age four.; that un-.lef!S 
YOI,l enwr !Jf C(\l,lSe to b,eentered your appearance 
in said su1t on or ·before t.he lilth day of Decem
ber, A.. D. .1.909, dect:ee PRQ CONFESSO therein 
will be rendered against; you. 

OnAB, P. DowNs; 
Clerk. 

(SEAL) By ll'ntDA. M. EQKMA.'N, . 
De~uty. · 

Hewitt ~ Hudspeth, Es!ls., Whi.te .oaks. New , 
Mexico, afltOrneys for 'Pln.inti1f.' 10·23·5 

"Nifd:y"-that's 'the e~p~.ession 
the youngman uses when 'he .ia
spects o.u.r line of fall suits a~ttd· .. 
over.ceats.-Zie~lec Bros. 

FoR S.Ar..n-One modertt. five 
room· residence, three porches; 
tQ.ree lots ·included. Goad weU . 
ot wa,t-er; yar~t inclosed. Will 
sell for part cash, balance i,n 
monthly paymeJ:tts. Bargain for· · 
any.on-e <lesiring a comfortahl:e: · 
home, if taken' soon. See 

J .1\.MES H_UBBI£R'l'. • 
lo .. ts .. tf. Carrizo21o, N .. M·. 

' . I 

Circle. 
.. .; ~. '. 

i- · .. ~- ~t~.~ ·_ ·, '•, :·· 
.. ~ :,;; ' -~·::. ··. ' '. "'' . .. 

. c·~ : :.O:Lf@$'~~,~t~HTS··and Crisp Mornings are g€·ta1tle· 
I · remmler>S ~:that FALL IS · HERE, ·and t~1a 1t. 
· : mea1n-s ·N.ei\V ;~1ot1tes (or all of us. . . . ' ' . 

We are :showing the new thing for Fallt 
I 

in Men's Toggery. 

Captivating Suits 
Nifty Ovetcoats 

(Jorrect Millinery 
Dainty Shirts 

.Richest. Neckwear· 

OuT Fa~ij'l:iott:able Fabrics are on Display 
better .a~d larger than ever. 

Every sha·de and weave that's correct 
are .shown at 

---
THE HOOSE 

OP 0000 T.ASTE. 

~=~5) SINCERITY OL~~S 
Cop;Yt i(ill~. 

BROS. 

.~~~~~>tc>tc>llc>tr~W>''WW'Ir''<~~WW":&::~~ri~G~I<W>I< 
~ . ~ 

·Call up 
Phone 56 

A.~~av. 
n~.t.r4tth 

~ ~taple and. ,fan(y 6ro(eries. ~ 
P:&STUR:$ ito RENT-'-'Anyone · 

desiring· to pasture-stock during-:; ~~======~ 
~. Orders filled by PhGn~,. and promptly d'eliv~red... , ~ . 

*'"'**~' .... ~"'~~~~~~*'"'"'~~"'>F::"'/&iVI'R:w;::~ . court"='"'"good pasture a·nd: plettt-!fi. . . 
f ·water.....::..caU :on. .The mustcal talent of aU ttabons . 

Q •I t . . d • 1 •f -=~:::=:====~=============~:::::~~===~::::=~~:::::~ 10-22.:.2t. Hu.MPHREV BR.os. : 18 a your · tsposa· t -

Notice· Zjegler Bros. ad .. in this · 
issue. They invite you to atteud·J· 
their Openiu.g. Are yot.t going? r 

OwN: AN:· EDISON 

FIRESIDE 
PHONOGRAPH · We ha.ve two Henderson wag ... 

on~., size 3,U. in •.. w~Jcb we:· will iMay we show you. the new "Fire~ 
cl<:~seo,ut a,t~bar~aut. 

3 
Also~ne_ ~ide Mode}" retaiHng .-a~ ~22.06, 

W,tnona wag<;m, su~e_ ~¥'.. g_<?t.ng_ ,and eJrplatn how easy tt ts to:ow,n 
cb:eap.-Carrtzozo Tradtng Co. · ene? Let's talli·it:··.ovet~. 

Th~y le~d, others fQllow, 'iu Vhit the 
tlie new things for fall wear.-:-- · 
Ziegler sros. Pioneer· Jewelry· Store--
FoR.SA~n-·. A.J .. ack~" 1\p._ply to'. Soatl.of·Enlaa.reBauk 

· J. R: HUMPRlY, Prop; G. B. Greer, Pa.rsons1 N. M. 

s rti ·: · 

'g .. u ,.,, . ... '* """"· \ ... t leiNt A t Q . ._ 1'1'1111111 

E. S. LO-NG . 
Manufacturer of 

Galvanized Tanks, Gutteri•c~ 
STOVE PI.PEt· ROOFINO, &c. 

Repairi~g ~f all kinds. 

·. Special Facilities·.for Roofing and Gutt!!rin'(l;t, _J; 
..,. MiM.~Iii .. :WISi:_.co_..IIWI.,~uw.r ..... , .. ,.,..., a w m •a•lf•. · · 
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Clark Hust was down from his A. J. Rolland made a business 
ranch yesterday. visit to Alamogordo yesterday, 

Mrs. J. W. Craig went to Ccr.p- returning last night. 
itan yesterday, and will return W. E. Schei, representing th~ 
today. Denver Post, is here in the inter-

Milton Read, a subr;;t-ential cit- est of his publication. 
izen of the Capitan country, was Hon. John Y. Hewitt returned 
in Carrizozo yesterday. from E~ Paso Sunday night. and 

The big crowd that went to El went to ·white Oaks the follow
Paso last week has returned full ing morning. 
of --joy, hope and inspi- H. B. Dobbins and family re-
ration. turned last week to their home 

Paul 1\iayer was in Carrizozo a near Capitan. '!'hey have been 
short time Monday, on his return at Lampasas, 'l'exas, the past 
to White Oaks from the upper six months. 
country. 

Dr. Walker's office building on Judge Cooley passed through 
Sunday night, on his way to Tu

Tularosa avenue is just about 
cumcari, where he op~ned the 

completed. It is quite a neat, 
regular term of court for . Quay 

comfortable bui-lding. 
COUtlty :Monday. 

Demetrio Perea is making prep- W. L. Gumrn has contracted to 
arations to· open up an eating deliver the Capitan coal slack to 

· house across the track. He will El Pa&o parties. He has secured 
be ready for business next Mon- a rate from the railroad company 
day week. that will justify its shipment. 

E. H. B. Chew was down from The amount on the dumps at the 
White Oaks a short time Satut~- old workings is estimated. at 
day. Mr. Chew informed us that 4,000 tons. 
the White Oaks public school Skaters and dancers· are noticfied 
would begin ne:&t month. that the Rink will be at their 

A number of our Citizens went disposal for only three nights 
to O&curo Saturday to attend jus- . befoFe court. Tomorrow night 
tice court, Judge Scoggin, of this and 'l'tiesday night will be given 
precinct being- disqualified, as h:e to skating, while ne:&t ·rhursday 
was a party to the action. . The night the last dance in the Rink 
case, we understand, was dif3• before canrt will take place. 'rhe 
missed. building is undergoing altera-

... 

tions for a temporary jail, and, 
for a time, merrymakers will steer 
clear of its precincts. 

Attorney Geo. B. Barber, of 
Lincoln, came over on Monday's 
Capitan train·, and left that even
ing for Tucumcari to attend the 
Quay county district court. 

The extra tiling for the Dr. 
Paded drug store and hospital 
have arrsved, and the walls are 
almost fi~ished. It will have one 
of the most beautiful fronts of 
any building in town. 

R. Irminger and daughter, Mrs. 

Little and Adams could not agree 
as to who slew the third. At any 
rate, they and a number of their 
friends had venison. 

Messrs. Campbell, Anderson, 
Bell, Graham, Jones and another 
sportsman left Monday morning 
for a week's outing in the Capi
tans. They went loaded for 
bear, and if they retur.n without 
bruin's .pelt their standards as 
sportsmen will~be lowered. 

The celebrated Jap Coe fruit 
farm on the Ruid0so has been 
sold to George Poole, of William
son, county, Texas; consideration 
$7,000.00 .. This farm cioes not 
embrace a large acreage, but is 
reco.gnized as a: most . valuable 
piece of property. 

Boone, who have their ranch near 
Capitan, delivered two car loads 
of stock cattle to J. H. Charless 
here this week. They sold their 
steers to Mr. Charl~ss also, bitt 
·instead of shipping them they J. Johnson, of S~lt Lake City, 
were c;lriven to the V V pastures. and son, S. M. Johnson, of Char-

Charles McMasters Gordon lotte; Northa Carolina. arrived 
Gunn; f4 • R. Wade, Vic J~nes last night. The younger Joht1-

son came here seve!l years ago, 
and "Ym .. Kahler le~t Tuesday and was at that time so favorably 
mormng for the C~ttan mounw impressed with our healthful eli- ~ 
tains, in search of recreation and mate and undeveloped resources 
sport. The quintette contains that th~ idea of est~blishing .a 
some good marksmen and they school1n the mountains of thts 

' county took root. ·He developed 
should not return empty handed. and disposed of some property in 

The hunting party, that went Charlotte, thus securing tll.eans 
ou~ above the head of the mal whereby the present project may 
pats last week, returned Tuesday be consummated. He left today 
with the carcasses of three deer. for the east side of the mountain 
There were four in the party and and, if successful in sec(tring a 
not enough deer to go round; the desirable Jocatwn, will be fol
claims of Gray and Goff to one lowed later by a number of fatlli
each not being ·questioned, but lies from the east . 
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And All with · Company There. 
"' "Now, children," said the mother, 

as a whole roomful · of company had 
come in, "suppo$e yqp- run off and play 
by yourselves.": · ,, ·:· · 

"All right, mother," replied Edith, 
"Can we go· up and pl~y If;:tml~t and 
Ophelia?" ·" 

"Certainly," smiled the mother, 
while ~er guests looked on at the 
tableau. 

''Goody!" replied Edith; then,.turn· 
ing" to her sister, she said: "Now,. 
Maude, you run up to mamma's room 
and get all her false hair that you can 
find."-Judge; 

Enough Till Eternity: 
The biggest marble quarry in opera

tion·. in the world lies almost within 
a stone's throw of the heart of West 
Rutland, Vt. Around its mouth is a 
stock of 12,000 pieces of finished mar
ble. 'rhere is a great gap in the hill· 
side. The marble crops out as bar~ 
of soil or vegetation as a billiard ball. 
You can walk over that hill and never 
step on anything but marble, and aft
or two score years of blasting and 
drilling they don't know how deep 
thedeposit lies. It seems there's enough 
marble in that one hill for an eternity. 

Not Ambiguous at All. 
'!'he donkey is-or has been-asso 

ciated with party politics in other 
countries besides our own. 

In one of England's elections a can
didate for parliament, the late Lord 
Bath, called attention to himself by 
means of a donkey over whose back 
two panniers were slung, bearing a 
ribbon band on which was printed: 
"Vote for Papa." 

It must be added, however, that in 
each pannier stood one of Lord Bath's 
daughters.-Youth's Companion. 

SENSE ABOUT FOOD 
Facts About Food Worth Knowing. 

It is a serious question sometimes to 
lmow just what to eat when a per
son's stomach is out of order and most 
foods cause trouble. 

Grape-Nuts food can be taken at any 
time with the certainty that it will 
digest. Actual experience of people is 
valuable to anyone interested in foods. 

A Terre. Haute woman writes: "I 
had suffered with indigestion for about 
four years, ever since an attack of ty· 
phoid fever, and at times could eat 
nothing but the very lightest food, 
and then suffer such agony with my 
stoma~h I would wish I never had to 
eat anything. 

"I was urged to try Grape-Nuts and 
since using it I do not have to starve 
myself any more, but I can eat it at 
any time and feel nourished and satis
fied, dyspepsia is a thing of the past, 
and I am now strong and well. 

"My husband also had an experience 
with Grape-Nuts. He was very weak 
and sickly in the spring. Could not 
attend to his work. He was under 
the doctor's care but medicine did not 
seem to do him any good until he be
gan to leave off ordinary food and use 
Grape-Nuts. It was positively surpris
ing to see the change in him. He grew 
better right off, and naturally he had 
none but words of praise for Grape
Nuts. 

"Our boy thtnks he cannot eat a 
meal without Grape-Nuts, and he 
learns so fast at school that his teach
er and other scholars comment on it. 
1 am satisfied that it is because Qf 
the great nourishing el<:au.ents in 
Grape-Nuts." 

~'There's a Reason." 
It contains the phosphate of potash 

from wheat and barley which c01;nbine 
with albumen to make the gray mat
ter to daily refill the brain and nerve 
centers. . 

It is a pity that people do ·not know 
what to feed their children. There are 
many mothers who give their young
sters almost any kind of food and. 
when they become sick begin to pour 
the medicine down them. The --real 
way is to stick to proper food and 
be healthy and g·et along without med
icine and expense. 

Ever l'eud tlae nbove letteJ.'f A new 
one appenl'~ trom thno t., tlme. The:p 
are ~teD.uiae, 'tl'ue, an4 full of huma• 
••tel'eitt. 

• 

TRIFLES TO. TE.MPT 

SOME SPECIAL AND VERY GOOD 

SUMMER DESSERTS. 

.· ' 
Few After-Dinner Dainties Bettet. 

Than. Baked Alaska-Clear Wine 
Jel·l), Also Good-To Make 

Sllrimp Salad •. 

An ideal summer dessert is. baked 
Alaska. To make it, pack a round 
mold with vanilla ice cre.am. Cover 
and bind the seams of the mold with 
strips of muslin dipped in 1p.elted par
affin. Repack in ice and salt, and 
stand aside for at least two hours. At 
serving time turn the ice cream on a 
folded napkin on. a platter. Beat the 
whites of four eggs until light, add 
four tablespoons of powdered sugar, 
and whip 'until light and dry. Cover 
the ice cream thoroughly with this 
meringue an4 dust well with pow
dered sugar.. Stand the platter on a 
cold board and run the whole in a 
hot over for a moment to brown. 
Serve at once. 

Another delicious dessert for hot 
weather is a clear wine jelly. Soa.k 
a half box of gelatine in a half cup ot 
water. Add one-half pound of sugar 
and 2% cups of boiling water. Stir 
until the gelatine is dissolved. .Then 
add the juice and grated rind of one 
lemon and one orange, a cup of sher
ry, one-half cup of brandy and one
half cup of Maraschino. Add last the 
beaten whites and crushed shells <?f 
two eggs. When all has boiled a few 
minutes strain through very fine 
cheesecloth into a mold and set ~m the 
ice. 'Serve with a large bowl of 
whipped cream or vanilla ice cream . 
and whole Maraschino cherries. 

Shrimp salad is delicious and . is 
made by cutting a cup of shrimps into 
dice and mixing with half a cup of 
celery chopped, a half cup of chopped 
tart apple and a half cup of broken 
English walnut meats. Season wUh 
salt and pepper and a dash of paprilra 
and serve on crisp lettuce leaves with 
mayonnaise. __ .:__ ____ _ 

An Excellent Trifle. 
An excellent trifle can be made by 

cutting stale sponge cake into slices 
then spreading them with raspberry 
jam. 

Arrange them in a pretty glass 
dish. Sprinkle over them some 
crushed macaroons. It must be well 
soaked with wine. Sherry, with a few 
spoonfuls of brandy, is the nicest mix
ture with which to soak it. Then heap 
roughly all over in some whipped and 
flavored cream. 

Decorate the top with glace cher
ries cut in halV"es and pieces of 
shredded almonds. Instead of the 
cream you might put some good cus· 
tard, and heap on it stiffly whipped 
whites of egg which haYe been sweet· 
en~d and flavored. 

\ 

PATIENT SUFFERING. 

Many Women Think They Are Poomed 
to Backache. 

It is not right for women to be al· . 
ways ailing with backache, urinary 

ills, headache and oth· 
er symptoms of kid
ney di.sease. There is 

. a way to end these 
troubles quickly. Mri' 
John H. Wright, . 606 
East First. St., Mitch
ell, S. D., · SA.!"S: "I 
suffereci ten years 

' with kidney complail;lt 
and a· doctor tol'd me I would never 
get more. than temporary relief. A 
dragging pain and lameness in my 
back alma.:. t disabled me. Dizzy 
spells come and went and the kidney 
secretions Wl?re irregular. Doan's 
Kidney Pills rid me of these troubles 
and I feel better than for years paSlt.'' 

Sold by all dealers. 50c. a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

NOTHING DOING. 

... ·. . ·I?' .· 

LOW COLONIST -F,:Af!.~ :~:t1. ·, TO TH8 
· . WEST AND NOR~1f"WEST. 

Union Paciije :Basseng~r Dep&ri 
ment announc.es .. th~f' Colonlst.,.FJlrM 
will be in effect ft~om Sept. 15 to Oct. 
15,· 1909; to _all points in the West ancl 

·Northwest. 
This year the West looka more 

promising than ever. ·Now. is the time 
to secure land at low. prices, and, at 
the 'same time, to visit the many inter~ · 
esting .points in the West and North
wew~., at which Iibera~ stopover ar.~ 
rangements may 'be made. 

A better estimate of raw lands can1 
be made now than formerly, because) 
these lands are in P.roximity to new' 
farms that are producing wonderfull 
crops. 

For descriptive literature, .write! 
to E. J_,, Lomax, G. P. A., U. P. ~· R., 

·Omaha, Neb. ------- . 
"There's one good thing about hus

bands anyway," says Mrs. Pestus, ' . ' 

"and that's that most of them belong 
to somebody else." 

AFTER 
DOCTORS 

\ 

FAILED 
He-I'd kiss you if I dared. 
She-Well, don't you dare to 

that's the way you feel about it. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta• 
ble Compound Cured Her. 

if Willimantic, Conn.-"For five years 
I suffered untold agony from female 
troubles, causing backache, irregulari
ties, dizziness and nervous prostra-Care in Preparing Food. 

In recent years scientists have 
proved that the value of food is meas
ured largely by its purity; the re· 
suit is the most stringent pure food 1 
laws that have ever been known. 

One food that has stood out promi
nently as a perfectly clean and pure 
food and which was as pure before 
the enactment of these laws as it could 
possibly be is Quaker Scotch ·Oats; 
conceded by the experts to be the ideal 
food for making strength of muscle 
and brain. The best and cheapest of 
all foods. The Quaker Oats Company 
is the only manufacturer of oatmeal 
that has satisfactorily solved the prob· 
lem of removing the huslrs and black 
specks which are. so annoying when 
other brands are eaten. If you are 
convenient to the store buy the re.; 
ular size packages; if not near the 
store, buy the large size family pack· 
ages. :r 

Brooklyn Flag Factory. 

tion. It was impossible for me to 
walk upstairs 
without stopping 
on the way. -~ I 
tried three differ
ent doctors and 
each told me some
thing different. I 
received no benefit 
from any of them, 
but seemed to suf
fer more. The last 

.·. doctor said noth .. 
. : ing would restore 

my health. I began 
E. Pinkliam's Vegetable 

co:mnomid to see what it would do 
and am restored to my natural 
health."-Mrs. ETTA DONOV..A.N, Box 
299, Willimantic, Conn. 

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's · 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam. 
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir. 
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
bearing.down feeling, flatulency, indi· 
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra. 
tion. 

One of the biggest official flag fac
tories in the world is in the Brooklyn 
navy yard. Between eighty and one 
hundred women work there all the 
year round making flags for the use 

Hanging Pictures. of Uncle Sam's fighting ships. They 
Remember; it is the picture that use up 120,000 yards of bunting a year 

counts, not the frame. Have as few and fashion 418 different kinds of om
gilt frames as possible. cial flags. The -flags cost $90,000 a 

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkbam's 
Vegetable Comnound. has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
suffering women owe it to themselves 
to at least give this medicine a triaL 
Proof is abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why should Ua 
not cure you? Group the pictures according to year. 

their kind. A jumble of water colors, 
prints, and oil paintings with gilt, sil 
ver, white, and wood ·frames ·on the 
same section of the wall can hardly 
be carried artistic. 

Frame oil paintings in gilt and wa· 
ter colors in narrow wood. Often a 
gilt mat is desired with water colors. 
Etchings and engravings look best in 
narrow, dark wooden frames, and 
photographs and prints should have 
a frame of wood harmonizing witb 
the darkest tone in the picture .. 

Recipe for Railway Cake. 
Ingredients: Three. ounces of flour, 

two ounces of sugar, two ounces of 
butter, a pinch of salt, milk, two tea· 
spoonfuls of baking powder, one ,egg~ 
and salt together, then add beaten 
egg, melted bJitter and sufficient mill\ 

> mix; then add baking powder; put 
n a greased tin, and bake in a mou.· 

e1•ate oven for· about twenty minutes 
This ha~ been tried wirb, \,lii.failing 
su<:cess by tll.e, f!_elld~t:•. 

No Man is Stronger 
Than His Stomach 

A strong man is strong all over. No man can be 
strong who is suffering from weak stomach with its 
consequent indigestion, or from s?me other disease 
of the stomach and its associated organs, which im• 
pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach 
.is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition 
contained in food, which.is the source of all physical 
strength. When a man " doesn't feel just right," -
when he doesn't sleep well, bas an uncomfortalile 
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond• I 
ent, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength. · 

Such a man. should use Dl'. Plel'ce' s Golden Medical 
Dlscove~. It clll'es diseases ol the stomach and otheP 
OI'Jans ol dljjestion and natl'itlon. It enl'lches the blood, 
lnuiJorates the livol'. stremJthens the kidneys. noul'ishes 
tile nel'rtes, and su GIVBS BB21£TH 21.ND STRENGTH TO 
'THB WHOL?l BODY. . 

I 
I 
I 

You can't afford to o.oc~pt a lltrtt nostrum as a subltltutc ~:or thta aoaw 
alooholio medicine OP ~NOWN ooMrosiTION, not even though the urgent dealer, 
may thereby make a little bigger profit. lllll.lredients printed on wmpper. 
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ODDITY IN HAT PINS SIMPLE WALKING COSTUME 

NEW KIND WILL BE POPULAR AT 

CHRISTMAS TIME. 

Embroidered Linen or Canvas Circles 
Are Fastened on the Disk Tops 

-Buttons Can Be Made in 
the Same Way. 

A new kind of hat pin; which will 
probably figure largely among the 
handiwork made for Christmas pres
ents, is embroidered. These hat pins 
are very simple to work and may be 
m::tde in colors harmonizing with any 
kind of hat with which they are to be 
worn and can be studded with beads 
or imitation jewel.s and be made quite 
resplenqent. 
· ·· First of all, take a' piece of linen 
or canvas, trace out the requisite 
number of circles and stamp or trace 
a design, which may be as rude or as 
elaborate as you like, the badly drawn 
ones being barbaric, the well drawn 
ones being art nouveau in their sub
sequent effect. The· designs can be 
worked in a frame, which is the most 
satisfactory method of keeping the 
rounds in shape. Half a yard of linen 
would probably be sufficient for a set 
of hat pins and buttons, for the but-

tons can be made as well as the hat 
pin heads, but in estimating the 
amount of material required remem
ber that you will need doub1e the· 
quantity necessary for embroidering 
the top of the hat pin, as each button 
or pin must be neatly finished at the 
back with a circle of plai·n linen 
turned in and invisibly hemmed 
around the edges. One of the two cir
cles is placed over the top of the bat 

Effective Corribination of Cinnamo.n 
Colored Cloth Given with Tight 

Jacket and Crinoline Hat. 

Simple, but very effective, is the 
walking costume shown here. It is' in 
cinnamon colored cloth; the skirt has 
a wrapped seam up center front, three 
rows of stitching are worked round 
foot, and three up each side the seam 

to about the center. The upper pari 
is trimmed with black buttons and 
simulated buttonholes of cord. The 
jacket is tight-fitting, the deep dart 
on the shoulder giving a very good, fit 
there and on bust. The double-breast
ed waistcoat is of silk; buttons and 
cord loops form the trimming. 

Hat of black crinoline, trimmed 
with chiffon and pink roses. 

Materials required for the costume: 
Eight yards 46 inches wide, l:JA, yard 
silk 22 inches wide for vest, five yards 
lining silk for jacket, four yards 
double-width sateen for skirt lining, 
about eight dozen buttons. 

Dainty Collarettes. 
The latest of the one-piece dresses 

are finished with lingerie collars, 
though not of the Dutch or Priscilla 
variety. The new ones are merely 
bits of fine embroidery worn around 
the line of the guimpe, particularly if 
it is pointed in f1tont and round at the 
back. Many of these appear upon 
linen and foulard frocks, and when 
the collar is deep it looks very much 
like a bertha or a fichu. 

Of course, these tiny things are 
quite unnecessary, but when they are 
immaculately clean and fresh they 
give a dark frock a daintiness that it 
cannot of itself possess. 

pin, which should be of the plain disk . To Remove Perspiration Stains. 
variety that is now so abundant, and It is not generally known, but per
the hat pin is run through the middle oxide of hydrogen is invaluable for re
of the other, which is brought up and moving perspiration stains from white 
sewn to the tdp, the edge being cov- satin coat sleeve linings; but great 
ered with a narrow bit of gold cord. care must be taken that it does not 
The embroidery is carried out in silks, touc.h the cloth part. No rim is left 
gold thread and beads. The idea for I when dry to show that anything has 
buttons and hat pins is novel and dis- been used, and there is absolute1y no 
tinctive. · . after odor. This same fluid is also in-

· Sweatei'S Longer. 

Sweaters have. increased in length 
until now some models shown reach 
almost to the bottom of the dress 
skirt, but the shorter mode.ls remain 
the more practical and proper. 

valuable to remove the discoloration 
that linen collars leave •on the neck, 
and it does not itritate the skin.-· 
Vogue .. 

When a girl thinks she has a broken 
llefl,rt it's a sign it can stand a lot 
more sll1ashing. 

VALUE· PAINTED ON. 
--

Well painted is value added wheth· 
er the house be built for -one thousand 
dollars or ten thousand. Well painted 
mea:ns higher selling value, and high
er occupying value- for there's an 
additional pleasure in living in the 
house that is well dressed . . 

National Lead Company assist in 
making the right use of the right 
paint by sending free upon request to 
all who ask for it, their "Houseown
ers' Painting Outfit No. 49." This 
outfit includes a book of color schemes 
for either exterior or interior paint
ing, a book of specifications and an 
instrument for detecting adulteration 
in paint materials. Address National 
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Build
ing, New York City, and the outfit 
will be promptly sent to you. 

SPOILED. 

' ' 

., . 

How England Got New Zealand. 
How New Zealand became a British 

possession is one of the romances ot 
colonization. Seventy years affO it 
was a sort of no man's land, but it 
leaked out that France contemplated 
amiexation. There was a race from 
Sydney between a British an.l a 
F'rench man-of-war, the former win
ning bY. a few hours ana securing New 
Zealand for the British crown. A few 
years previously a French adventurer, 
Baron de Thierry, at the head of 100 · 
followers, whom he liad recruited in 
Sydney, had proclaimed himself "ldng 
of New Zealand," but the baron had 
not sufficient funds to maintain a 
monarchy. His subjects deserted and 
his reign collapsed.-London Chroni
cle. 

Not So Wide'''of the Mark, Either. 
The class had taken up the subject 

of the rulers of the world. The presi
dent of the United States, the king ot 
England and their powers and func
tions had been discussed. 

Suddenly the teacher said, "Now, 
Willie, what's a kaiser?" · 

"A • kaiser," replied the absent-mind" 
ed Willie, whose long suit was geog
raphy instead · of political h1story, 
"is a stream o' hot water springin' up · 

·and disturbin' the earth."-Lippin~ 
cott's. 

I DENVER DIRECTORY I 
Biggs-Waiter, this steak is 

tough to cut. Take it back. 
too BON 1 lOOK Dealer In all Idnds ot MER• 

• OHANI>ISE. Mammoth cata-
log mailed free. Cor. 16th and Blake, Denver. 

Waiter-Sorry, sir, but I can't; 
you've bent it. · 

A Question of Grammar. 
Hetty's uncle, who was a school 

teacher, met her on the street one 
beautiful May day and asked her if 
she was going out with the 1\Iaying 
party. 

~'No, I ain't going." 
"Oh, my little dear," said her uncle, 

"you must not say 'I ain't going,' " and 
he proceeded to give her a little less'on 
in grammar. "You are not going. He 
is not going. We are not going. You 
are not going. They are not going. 
Now, can you say all that, Hetty?" 

"Sure I can," she replied, malting a 
courtesy. "There ain't nobody going." 
-Lutheran. 

Adjustable. 
Aunt Anne, an old family darky, 

was sitting with knees crossed in the 
kitchen, when the young daughter of 
the house entered and, impressed with 
the hugeness of the old wop1an's feet, 
asked what size shoe she wore. 

"Well, honey," replied Aunt Anne, 
"I kin wear eights; I ginerariy wear 
nines; but dese yer I'se got on am 
twelves, an' de good Lawd knows dey 
hu'ts me! "-Everybody's Magazine. 

Language of Eden. 
He (looking at the catalogue of 

women's styles)-They still use the 
language, of the first fashion · plate, 
don't they? 

His Wife-What do you mean? 
He-Fig. 1, Fig. 2, and so on. 

-Judge. 

Strictly Businesslike. 
He-American girls who marry for

eign titles don't deserve any credit. 
She-They don't ask any; they pay 

cash. 

Do your feet ever feel tired, achy and 
sore at night? Rub them with a little 
Hamlins Wizard Oil. They'll be glad in 
the morning and so will you. 

The man who has a tallrative wife 
may have a whole lot to say, but he 
seldom get.$ a chance to say it. 

IN THE SUl\IMER SEASON 
chpdren overindulge in eating fruits with stomach 
pamsusaconsequtmce;mothers should have on hand 
Painkiller (Perry Davis'). 25c, 35c and 50c bottles. 

Her string is soon worn out if a girl 
has too many beaux. 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets; small, sugar-coated, easy to 
lake as candy, regulate and invigorate stomach, 
Uver and bowels. Do not gripe, 

Jt's too :much to expect cross-bred 
dogs to be amiable. 

':1 

Mrs. Winslow's SoothlnR" Syrup. 
For children teething, softens the guro11, reduces fn• 
11ammat1on, alla;vs pain, cures wind couu. 25c a bottle. 

A guilty conscience is apt to be its 
own excuser. 

B R 0 W N PAL A C E H 0 T E l t.~~~!g~~::f 
Eurooenn rllm, $1.50 and Upward. 

THE AMERICAN HOUSE Two ~~~~r from 
American Plan $2.00 and upward. 

RUGS & LINOLEUM ~fFJ~~a~!. 
We pay the freight. Best catalog in 

Denver mailed free. 

The HOLCOMB& HART~~~l6EJJ~ 
--------------- . 

DR. w I K. DAMERON1S ~~~kAL 
Will please you. Investigate. A good 
setofteethonly$5, betterset$7.60, best 
$1(1. 22-k. gold crowns and bridge work 

only Gold and platina fillings :j;l up. Dental Par-
lors, Arapahoe Street, Opp. Postoffice, Denver 

AWNINGS, TENTS 
TilE COLORADO TENT & AWNING CO. 
'l'he largest Duck Goods house in the West. 
1642 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo. Robt. S. 
Gutshall, Pres. 

'WINTER WHEAT ~~dens~e~ 
wheat which has been raised for three 
years in succession without irrigation: 
also Full Rye. 'I'HE HAINES SEED 
CO., 131D Fifteentl1 St., Denver. 

ASSAYS REliABlE : PROMPT 
Gold, 75c; Gold and Sil
ver, $1.00; Gold, Silver 

a.nd Copper, $1.50. Gold and Silver refined 
and bought. Write for free mailing sacks. 
OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, Den
ver, Colo. 

SPORTING GOODS ffn~~.y~\~ 
cheav.est place to buy the best Guns,. Am
mumtlon, Fishing Tackle, Hunting Clothln&', 
Base Ball and Athletic Goods. Mall orders 
solicited. The G. G. J?lckett Sporting Goods 
Co., opposite Postoffice. 1537 AraDahoe St. 

l!'or every lrind of roof. 
Wa watertight. Made on
ly in Denver by THI<~ 
WESTERN E LA T
ERITE ROOI!'ING 
tJU, Bit Equitable Bldg., 
r>hone Main 2574. If yo(tr 
dealer does not handle, 
wrtle us. 

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO., 

ASSAY OFFICE AND ~~~~~~~R'( 
Established in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or 
ex~ress will receive pr. omp t and carefulfJ:tten tion 
Go d & Silver Bullion Refined, Melted and Assayed 

OR PURCHASED. 
CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATION A?4G 

CYANIDE TESTS -too lbs: to carload Iota. 
Write for terms .. 

1736-1738 Lawrence St •• Denver. Colo. 

PIANOS WRITE FOR 
INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER TODAY 

If you intend to. buy a Piano this fall 
get this offer now. Save $100 to $150. 
Libernl Payment Pln:rf. THE KNIGHT
CAMPDELJ~ MUSIC 'CO., Denver, th~ 
west's oldest and largest music house. 
Established 1874. 

PA I N.. .T Y.our .. Buildi.ngs 
With the Best 

There is Mountain & Pla,ln • Paint, 
''climatieall"Y correct," and fully guar-: · 
anteed. It is made by McPhee & Me .. 
Ginnity co., Denver, whose reputation 
stands behind these goods: Ask. your 
dealer for further lnformat:lon or write 
to us for latest ''Fashions in Painting." 
J111!PHEE & McGINNITY CO., DENVER.. 
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CERTIFICATEOF APPORTINMENTOFSCHOOL FUNDS 

• 
FOR THE . . 

County 9f Lincoln, "New Me.1tico. 
'lbe fubange Bank, . car.rizozn, JeW ·Mexico . 

I, Jno. A. ·Haley, Superinte~dent of Schools for said County, I 
do. hereby certify .th~t Ihhavde dulyfa

0
p?ortionment thTe hschoor fund off' . 

sa1d county on th1s 16t. · ay o ctober, 1909. · e ~mount o. 
money subject to such apportionment is seven hundr.ed and three. 
and 60-:-100 Dollars, ($703.60). The . total numb~r of persons of 
school age is 2275 The rate perscholar is $0.30, which is appor
tioned to the several school districts below, leaving a balance 
for next apportionment of $21.10: 

~~==~: .,· ' 

Transacts a Genera) Banking Business 
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities _of 
the Worid. Accords to Borrowers 
evety accommodation consistent with 
safety. Aec.ounts solicitid, 

. . 
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. 

# 

~o. of No. of No. of General 
Fret. Diet. Sch'ls. Fnud 

1 1 218 65 40 

Precinct Liquor Poll Special 
Fines Licen&e Tuition Tax Levy 

87 40 ; 18 90 53 42 
~~~.1~~ r~~J4.~~~~~..-~14.J4.14J4.~~~J4.j4~, 

84 90 ~ THE - The Bedt Brands of' }l 2 2 83 24 90 ... 
10 3 42 12 60 
4 4 98 29 40 

10 5 2!5 7 50 
39 82 

!; :~ ~ s T A G BliTILf AND BARRfL WHISKifS. 

7 5o ~ . ~ S E I P P ' S B E E R. ~ 
6 6 58 17 40 

14 7 342 102 60 
15 o.o 9 67 

198 00 490 64 193 01 
42 07 ~ SALOON 984 25 ~ . 

8 8 149 44 70 35 17 7987 ~ ----- BILLIARDS AND POOL.. 
11 9 30 y 00 13 00 1 91 23 91 ~ ORA Y RROS. 

19 38 ~ p Chotce .Cigars. J' 2 10 58 17 40 1 98 
11 11 61 18 30 
12 12 61 18 30 

13 50 ~ ro~. . ~ 
31 so ~~~~~~~~~~~~'oe;t}t~~~~~··~C"'':Jt'l~:t·1~··~~. 
1830 ==~==~~~====~==~~============~===~~~=-~-13 13 200 

5 14 64 
12 15 19 
12 16 25 
3 17 88 
1 18 27 

15 19 52 
2 40 109 
7 21 53 

12 25 20 
9 28· 163 
3 32 52 
2 33 64 

10 35 27 
10 42 34 
7 43 53 

60 00 1000 61 33 
19 20 
. 5 70 6 00 

7 50 
26 40 
8 10 to.8:S 

15 60 
32 70 
15 90 

6 00 
'48 90 6133 
15 60 6133 
19 20 
810 

10 20 
15 90 61 33 

133 68 
412 

2 70 3 52 
2 96 
8 25 

31 50 20 75 
10 81 

13 50 119 07 
7 50 16 77 

3 85 
16 10 

18 00 
19 59 

205 01 
23 32 
17 92 
10 46 
34 65 
18 95 
67 85 
43 51 
15 90 
6 00 

242 80 
101 20 

23 05 
24 20 
28 20 
96 82 

~~lll!l1ll!!l1l1l1l1ii!l1ll1lljili!l1&4ll!~~''''"''"''~''"''"''~~ 
~ Special Facilities 
~ For Banquet and Dinner Parties. 

Carrizozo Eating House 
F. W. OUQNEY, Manager. 

·Table Supplied ~ith the Best 
the market affords. 

''"''"''"''"""''"""''"""''"''''''""''''''""''''''''''''''''"''"''''''''"""" 
-- -- ~~~j4.j4.~~~14J4.~14.J4~ 

·73$ 96 6 oo 133 6.0 694 46 2558 77 " Th C . , B ~ 
JOHN A. HALEY. ~ · e arnzozo ar. ~ 

2275 682 50 3G6 25 
Bal. next app. 21 10 

Superintendent of Schools. ~ All Bonded Whiskey • • $1.75 per Quart. U 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Port Wine • • • ;SOperQuart. ~ 

Notice of Publication. 1 No1ice for Publication. ~ Blackberry Brandy • • .50 per Quart. )\ 

Delf.r~~~~~fot&~!~te~g:~ell, N. M., D~!~:a~n~~fo;~;4~~terior. ~" Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey $4.00 per Gallon. )t 
Oct. 7, 190!1. • U.S. Land Office at Roswell, N. l\f, )t 

Notice is hereby given that Ray R. Rogers, of October 1,1909. ~ 
Lincoln, N. M., who, October 15. 1902, made Notice is hereby given that William o. Me- Wholesale Prt"ces on Set·pp's Beer f'' 

the W~ NW~. Section 4, and .El-f NEM. Sec- tor~ of New Mexico, has filed in this office his to Outside Dealers. · Homestead Entry No. 3021, Ser. No. OEI838, for Donald, of Carrizozo, County of Lincoln, Terri- ~ t 
tion 5, Township 9 S, Range 16 E, N · M.P. application, Serial No. 020148, to enter, under 
meredian, has filed notice of intention to s t' 2306..07 R s h NEU SEu f • · 
make final five-year proof to establish claim to ec Ions · ., t e 74 74 ° SectiOn 
the · land abon described, before Clement 3• Township g S. Range 10 .M, N .M.P.M. · ~ ~~~~~~~~~~l<' ~l<'~ 

d . Any and all persons claiming adversely the ,.., 
lli~~~lli~ ~~~~~~oo~~~~~~~be~~~~~~o~~~~~~::=====================~=====~ office in Capitan, N. M., on the 20tl1. day of the mineral character of the land, or for any 
November, 1909. other reason, to the disuosal to applicant, should 

·Claimant names as witnesses: • file their affidavits of proteMt in t.his office on or 
D. C. Parker, of Angns, N. M.; .0. N. Morris, before the 6th day of November, 1909. 

J., S. Hnrst and A. J. Hurst, of Lincoln, N.M. 10·8-6t T. c. TILLOTSON, Register. 
10-15-6t T. C. TILLOTSON'\ Kegi!Jter. 

Notice for Publication. 
Do not be deceived by unscru- D~artment of the Interior. 

pulous imitators who would have u.S.LandOfficea.tRosweH, N.l\:1. 
· Oct. 81909. 

you believe that the imitation Notice is hereby given that Richmond Hust, 
P.l.lls are as good a·s· DeWl'tt. 's .Kt;d- of NQ.g_al, N. M., who, on October :·ilat, 1908, 

made Homestead Entry·No. 04856, .for the fol-
d Bfdd P'll Th lowingdescribedland within the Lincoln Na-ney an a l.'!f 1 S. ere tional Forest in Sections one (1) and twelve (12) 

is'n t anything just as good as in. Township nine (9) Sout.h, Range twelve (12) 
d f. 1 '11 f East, New Mexico Prin. Meredian, to-wit: these WI'Jn er U pl S Or the .re- Bt>ginniniZ at Corner No.1, whence the south-

lief of backache. , .weak back, in- Past corner of Township 8 s, Range 11 E, bears 
N 29 o 10' W 85.17 . chains distant, ·rhence S 

flammation of the bladder, urin- 17° 45' W 15.90 chains to Corner ~o. 2. Theuce 
ar. Y. dt'sorders· and. a·l·l'kt'dne· ,:o- com- var. 130 7' E; ~360 30' ·W 28.11 <1hains to corner 

.1 No. 3. Thence N !\4-Ci 00' W 9'.34 chains to corner 

Plaints. Any one can take De- No.4. Thence N 30C) 25' E 37.73 chains to cor
ner No. 5. Thence S 890 00' E 10.07 chains to 

Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. corner No.1, place of beginning, containing 
43.83 acres • 

as directed in perfect ·confidence Has filed notice of intention. to make final 
f d ·1t S ld t p d ' five year proof to establish claim t-o the land 

0 goo resu S. 0 a a en S above deMcribed, before A. H. Harvey, United 
drug store and Rollan. d Bros. States Commissioner, at his office in Carrizozo, 

N. M., on the 22nd day of November, 1909. 
Claimant names as witnessPs: 
Thomas W. Henley, Joseph 'f, Cochran, Miles 

FoR SA~E-A. few thoro·ugb- R. May, Jose M. Vega, all of Nogal, N. M. 
bred White and Bro-wn. Leghorn lO-lfi-6t T. c. TILLoTsoN, Register. 

chickens-· great egg producers. 
J. T. DARBY,. 

Those sweaters have arrived at 
Ziegler Bros. ~We have them for 

~~~~'>tt"<'"'>I"'I!~~''CNW~'IOit'I<'I"W'I~"W"<~~>A::::::&: 

~ . t 
~ JOHN. H. SK'INNER. ~ 

'I "Queen of Kan&as," the finest grade of flour manufactured. ~ 

" ~ ~ Preston Coal delivered on short noti(e. ~ 

" ~ '1 Phone 52 Main street; Carr bozo. ~ " . . . . . . ·-~ . . . . . . ~ 
~~"'"'*"~~"'"'"'"'~~"'"'"'"'"'""""*"'~ .... ,,,"'"' 
DR· F. s. RANDLES 

-DENTIST-

Office in Bank Building 

• 

FRANK E. THEURER 

County Surveyor 
The only bonded Snrveyor in Lincoln County 

Claims Surveyed. 

,,·.Ft. Stan.tott, N. M. 
Loans ~nsurnnce ' ' . 

ladies1 gen tlemett a.nd children. Carrizozo, New Mexico I Carrizozo · New Mexico. 
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